Application Guidelines

Award 16: Sustainability Training Initiative of the Year

Definition

Award 16 rewards the best sustainability training initiative in the MENA region.

Eligibility

An organization (public, private and Academia sectors) which implemented training initiatives, internally (staff, management) or to the attention of the public (community development) or other professionals in the MENA region. The initiative took place in 2021 or thereafter and addressed topics relevant to the construction industry and/or green buildings-related topics. It remains at the discretion of the Office or the Awards Committee to assess whether a submitted training fulfils the eligibility requirements and can be presented to the Judging Panel.

Mandatory Submission:

- Filled online application form
- One (1) annex document: verifiable data on the course(s), their content, their implementation and their internal coverage.

Application Questions:

1. Please describe your training and highlight the relevant achievements during the past 12 months (400 words max)

2. How is your training contributing to sustainability (socially, economically, and environmentally) on the local and regional level? Please highlight relevant practices that contribute to the advancement of the green building industry. (400 words max)

   Pointers include:
   - Visibility
   - Scope
   - Impacts

3. Why should your training win the award for the category selected? (400 words max)